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SAD DOMESTIC TRAGEDY

Mrs. Olark Qillaaplc , Formerly of Lincolc ,
Commits Suicide in Tmoo ,

SUSPICIOUS FEATURES OF THE CASE

Iltulmml of llio Victim trnilor AireU Awnlt1-

MB

-

Dntclnpmrrits-Di-iMl Accoiiiplhlictl
with III * Itinnln-r Tlu-lr I'niiillr-

Itcliitloin

LINCOLN , April 1C. (Special to The Ilcc. ]

Tlio particular * of n nail domestic tragedy
Involving I lie llvei of tuo former citizens ol

Lincoln , readied this city toilny. The partle ;

concerned arc Chirk D. Qllleiple nnd lib
vile , both of whom had been residents ol

Lincoln for Rovoral years , but who moved t (

Han Prauclsco last month. Oillcsple was i-

II. . & M. engineer , nnd came to thin city Ir-

1SS8 to take the plnco ot ono of the brother
'hood engineers almost at the outset of the

great strike. He was n cross , surly fellow

anil BOOM iniulu himself unpopular with hi :

fellow engineers. Ho hold hit position suv
era ! years , however , and on last Christina
wan married to Mlxs Nellie Lamb , a 19-year
old girl of this city ot goad family. The
couple went to housekeeping on R street. II

was Olllosplo's second experience In weddci
bliss , his former wife having died , leaving
him n little boy , who was killed by ono ol

the hose wagons In this city In 1889 while
the department was running to a flro. Aboul-
n month ngo Cllllesplc wns thrown out of em-

ployment , nnd moved with his wlfo to San

I'rnnclBco , whore they lived with nn aunt
of Mrs Glllcsplo's. Glllesplo was of a very
Jealous disposition , nnd was continually ac-

cusing his young wlfo of unfaithfulness. On
April 7 the two had n violent quarrel and at
Its close , according1 to the story told by Oil-

Icsple
-

, his wife picked up a revolver which
her husband had placed on the table , and
running Into an adjoining room , Bhot her-
self through the breast. Olllesplo nnd the
aunt ran to her as quickly ns possible , bill
she wns dying , nnd only had tlmo to gasp oul

the words , "I did It , " before she breathcO
her last. Hut the circumstances surrounding
the unfortunate nftalr won so mysterious
that Glllesplo Is under wrest.

- SLOT MAPIHNnS MUST GO.
Chief of Police Cooper th's afternoon issued

nn order requiring the removal ot the nicke-
lIntheslot

-

machines which have been set-

up In so many of the public places In the
city. There has been quite n boom for these
gambling devices In Lincoln lately. Ono
man has placed tv elvo machines In ns many
saloons .ind cigar stores cud his profits are
estimated nt from $4 to $3 per day on each
machine. The law nnd order element of the
city has been making nn emphatic protest
ngnlnsl the use of the machines , denouncing
them ns Rambling devices pure nnd simple
Wlh tlio disappearance of these little ma-

chines
¬

tht ! people ot Lincoln will have no-

rcccptnclns for their stray nickels but the
church contribution plates. The phonograhs
which n year or two .slnco stood around In-

everybody's way have been taken out some
tlmo sine ?

CLAIMS IT IS ALL A JOKR.
William Clarke , living at 1137 N street ,

In this city , Is under arrest ns a result of a-

llttlo nttcmpt lo Hcnro his wife. They have
not been living happily together and yester-
day

¬

he abused her nnd she caused his nrrcst.
told the police that ho had killed a man

named Rlley In Washington last summer
f Clarke claims that the story that he killed

-'Kil y Is n fnko , perpetrated by himself to
scare his wife , whom ho suspected of having

much of an affectionate Interest In theJtoo whoso murder ho claimed to have nc-
s compllslicd. Chief nf Police Cooper Is In-

clined
¬

to doubt the story and has tclographol
the authorities nt Seattle for information
The telegram wns sent yesterday , but up to
this evening no reply had been received and
the matter Is looked upon ns a hoax.

LINCOLN IN nuinr.-
A

.

man who answers to the somewhat un-
pronounceable

¬

naina of lohn Schlappicasso-
wns severely burned by the explosion ot n-

gasollno stove last ovenlng.-
Al

.

Sexton , the man accused of shooting nt
with Intent to kill his neighbor , James
Fraxlor , wns this morning released , nfter
paving n fine of $10 for felonious nssiult.

The State University Glee club has re-
turned

¬

from Its tour of the stato. The tour
was n financial nnd musical MICCCS-

S.Tha
.

advertised gumo of ball between the
Lincoln and Kansas City Western league
teams did not corno off this nfternoon , owing
to the non-arrival of the clubs. The game
will bo played tomorrow afteinoon-

.IIUIIOAIIOX

.

CONVENTION CAKLI2D-

.Cnmmlttpo

.

nt IHrCook Working to JIalio-
tlio Gathering ThiTo u Success

M'COOK. Nob. , April 16. (Special to
The Deo. ) The oxecutlvo committee
In charge of the arrangements for the Irri ¬

gation convention , to bo hold in this city
on the 2d and 3d of May , moots with cn-
Suragement

-

everywhere. The Durllngton
road has made a rate of ono faro for the
rpuml trip on the main line and all Us
branches west of Hastings and Red Cloud
In Nebraska.

The Commercial club of Omahn will send
n htrong delegation. Including Its president ,

W. A. L. Gibbon. Dr. George L. Miller and
J. R Rlley. The committee Is receiving
letters of Inquiry every day , from Lincoln ,

North Pl.Uto , Hastings , Orleans nnd other
points In the state as to date and the aim
and purpose of the convention.-

H
.

Is the purpose of the committee to make
the n school of Irrigation , to ox-
linustlvely

-
discuss and elucidate the Irriga-

tion
¬

capabilities , requirements nnd methods
required to develop the varied Interests of
this bectlon In that direction. How to pre-
pare

¬

the soil and plant the seed for in-

tensive
¬

farming , and how to apply the water
to the growing crops In order to obtain the
best returns , together with the yield ot Ir-

rigated
¬

lands , will bo among the subjects
discussed and exemplified by actual prac-
tical

¬

Irrigation farmers. It Is Intended to
discuss new methods nnd Introduce new ma-
chinery

¬

for Irrigating small valleys not
under a ditch. It will be n mnss convention ,

to which every person Interested In the sub-
ject

¬

Is Invited. The very low fare which
the llurllngton management has made
makes It possible for everybody to attend ,

C. J R > nn Is chairman and J. S. LoIIew
secretary of the committee.-

Doilgo

.

County Notes.-

FRHMONT
.

, Nob. , April 1C. (Speclnl to
The Ueo. ) Ilarney Knrrcll , one of Dodge
county's members ot the legislature , who
has been acting as deputy In the county
clerk's ofllce , hns resigned his position nnd
will read law with Judge Hollenbock. It Is-

undoratood that James Donahue , who Is now
In Chicago , will bo appointed to nil the va-
cancy

¬

The Jury term of the district court con-
Ncned

-
this morning , with eight Jurors ex-

' Mrs C W. Hyatt and Mrs. A. W. Drown
loft for Loup City tonight to attend the state
convention of the ladles of the Grand Army
of tha Republic.-

H.
.

. H. Monroe nnd V. II , Scott , who were
nt ono time connected with the grocery busi-
ness

¬

of this city , have purchased a stock of-
fciioods nt Kmorson and will at once remove

to" that city.
The recent rnlns have been of great bono-

nt
-

to vegetation , and grass will teen bo sufl-
lclcnl

-
to sustain the cattle. The average

farmer Is greatly encouraged nnd the pros-
pects

¬

never been better for a good year
pprlng grain Is up nnd looking line , with vary
much promise , nnd much of the ground In ¬

tended for corn has already been plowed.
J arm work la farther ndvanceil In Dodge
county thnn before for many years. The
fruit crop has not been hurt any according
to the best authorities und early varieties
nro now ready to blossom.

Work of n Miiouih llorso Thlof.-
WAVfiRLY

.
, Neb. , April 16. ( Special Tele-

Cram to The lice , ) A few days ago a smooth
young man appeared In town , representing
Jilmsplf to bd an agent of Clements , n Lin-
coln

¬

photographer , and taking orders for pic-
tures

¬

, receiving 25 to CO cents down and glv-
'InK

-
n coupon good for ono dozen photographs ,

yi'hou tho. tlmo came for delivery ho re-
Aurnod

-
- , riding a line pony , which ho offered

* C0 8ta""B that ho was going to a new
flow and would have no further uie for H.

aoon found a customer In the per on of

Jin Iljjshcl , a nation boss , at $15 , nnd Dill
L'-dci took the Middle nl J3 All went well
for a few days. Meantime Houshol sold tin
pony to S. Pullen , but today the owner ap'-

peared , a Mr. llutler , who runs the llvorj-

nt University Place , nnd took his properly
which had been stolen from him. No trace
can bo found of the agent , nnd the boya art
mourning the loss of their $18-

.I'rof.

.

. J. J. Andnrson ot the Wnvi rly nchooli
has announced tlmt some thieves entered hh
stable and stole a buggy , harness nnd othoi
articles belonging to his teams-

.isiiAvr.

.

iiii; : ) or I-IIUMIX: : ,

of n Xuplitlni Tnnti Mmothurrd nl
the ItUk of Tluilr I.txiM.

FREMONT , April 1C. (Special Tclosrnn-
to The Dec. ) A naphtha tank was discovered
on flro on the Union Pnclflo track about (

p. m. today , canning consternation to tin
vvholo neighborhood. It had leaked over thi
top nnd children playing near It set tin
drippings on flro. The flro department vvai
called out , but no wnier Wai thrown Peopli-
In the neighborhood were warned Hint at
explosion wns momentarily expected. Al Ihh
Juncture iwo binve Ilromon , George Mnpi
and George Sacger , seized a blankol , and
climbing upon Iho car , amolhercd oul llu-

flames. .

Conductor Ilrown of this city , In charge o-

a freight train on the Klkhorn , was scrlouMj-
nnd probably fatally Injured this afternoor-
by some tramps ho ejected from his train n-

Crowcll. . They assaulted him with missiles
striking him upon the head with a stone
Ho was taken lo West Polnl for treatment
Seven or clghl men supposed lo bo Iho as-

valiants have been nrrentcd , and Shcrifi-
Mllilkln has gone up to bring them In. Thi
family were notlllcd and left on a spccla
train for West Point-

.Ticnimrh

.

( i. A. It. l.'ntcrlulni.-
TECUMSEH.

.

. Neb. , April 1C. ( Special tc

The Dee ) A pleasant surprise was giver
Hcckathorn post , No. 47 , Grand Army ot UK

Republic , by Ihe ladies of Hccknthorn Rolio
corps In the shape of a leave of absence
greeting to Comrade J. F. Roberts , who I-

going to leave Iho city , at the post's rcgulai
meeting Wednesday evening. An elegant re-
past was served by the ladles.-

A
.

move Is on foot by local lioncmen t (

hold a racing meeting hero some time li-

June. .

The State University Glee club visited thi :

city Friday evening. Its conccrl gave geiv
oral sallsfactlon. The boys were tendered n

reception Friday afternoon by the Icadhif
society people of the city.-

W.
.

. J. HardonbGrg leaves tomorrow for t-

month's visit In Florida.
James Hill has opened a new ro'tnuranl

and bakery In ths! city.
The showers last week put the pastures Ir

excellent condition , and they nre now ready
to receivestock. . Wheat and oats are doing
nicely.-

L
.

II. Wright , after disposing of his busi-
ness Interests here to J. W. Mills of Lincoln
hns lefl for AiUnnsas.

Revival meetings conlinue In progress nl
the Christian church hero with good results.

Adolph E. Frascher of Battle Creek has pe-
titioned the city council for license to oper-
ate the fourth saoon| In this cllj Iho coming
year.

Wnlciiinu Itiilas In tha West.-

SIDNEY.
.

. Neb. , April 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram to The Deo. ) Clipyenno county vvaa

blessed with a hcnvy rainfall lasl night.
Nearly nn I nth nnd Ihreo-quarteis foil , ex-

tending from Pine Bluffs , , lo four miles
eail of Lodge Pole. The streets hero are
inundated with water , and business men arc
In the streel making dilches to let the water
How A light hall accompanied the lain.
Altogether the rain lasted six hours.

Everybody Is enjoying n 50-callbro smile
today , as largo crops are assured.

District court opened hero this morning
Hon. William Neville providing. The judge
Is bound lo clear up Iho docket , and ad-
monished Iho attorneys to have their cases
ready when called-

.Ii
.

nth nf n rroiiiliirntMinister. .

GORDON , Neb. , April 1C. (Special Tele-
gram

-

to The lice. ) Rov. Angus Macklnnon ,

a prominent Presbyterian minister , whoso
homo wan In Ashland , Wls. , died here very
suddenly this afternoon of apoplexy. He was
a prominent Mason-

.NEBRASKA
.

CITY , April 1C (Special
Telegram to The Hce. ) Henry Pcndleton ,

resident of this county slnco 1S5C , died sud-
denly

¬

yesterday , aged (H. The deceased vvaa-

a delegate to the first democratic conven-
tion held In this county , but had slnco been
a republican.

BEATRICE , Neb. , April 1C. (Special Tele-
gram to The Bee ) I. N. McConnell , an old
and prominent citizen of Beatrice , Is re-
ported

¬

as djlng tonight at his Fifth street
home , after a long Illness-

.Wrdon

.

Itroiltlcs ,

VKHDON , Neb. , April 16. ( Special to The
Dee ) Miss Cora Fowler and Mr. Invln
James , both of Verdon , were innirled last
week.-

Rev.
.

. H. Cross , state superintended ol
homo missions of the Congregational church
preached In Verdon yesterday to a crowded
houho both morning and evening.

Rev A. II. Henry , state evangelist of the
Chrlsllan church in Nebraska , preached In-

Verdon Sunday morning.-
Rev.

.

. L. 0 , Ferguson of Falls Clly preached
n lemporanco sermon In Verdon yesterday.

The residence of J. M. Roborlson , soulh ol-

lown. . Is undergoing extensive repairs.
John Clark and John Hall have returned

from their California trip-

.llrutrlcii

.

Clmutuiiqim Program.
BEATRICE , April 1C. (Special Telegram

to The Boo. ) The Beatrlco Chaiitauqua as-

sociation
¬

makes the announcement through
the local papers this evening of its program
for this year's assembly , the dates ot which
are June 21 lo July 1 Inclusive. The list of
attractions Include such celebrities as Joseph
Cook , Frank Beard , James Clement Am-

brose
¬

and many others. On July 1 n dis-

cussion
¬

on "Protection against Free Trado"
will take place between R. G. Herr ot Mas-

uacliusetts
-

and Hon. Mr. Whlto ot Chicago-

.I'atrbiiry

.

Prisoner Ksrnpcs-
FAIRI1URY. . Nob. , April 1C. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Simon Pcarco es-

caped
¬

from the county Jail by cutting a hole
through Iho celling of Iho cell room Into Iho-

ol'.lce ot Iho clerk of the court and than
Jumping from a window. Ilo was held to
the fall term ot court lo answer lo the
chnrgo of forgery. Pearce left a noteIn
the clerk's olllco for the sheriff promising
to return In n short tlmo. Hill Scott , whoso
sentence expires In weeks , did not avail
himself ot the chance to escape-

.IntirruptiMl

.

11 Coupln of lIurglnrM
TECUMSEH , Neb , April 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Upon returning homo
from church with his wlfo last night Deputy
County Treasurer James Moore discovered
two burglars In his houso. The men made
tholr escape , but did not carry away anything
of vnliio with them.

Lou M. Divls' grocery sloro was also
broken Into lasl night , but ns lliore was no
money In Iho llll Iho culprlls deparlcd , leav-

ing
¬

nil else alone-

.Piolmbly

.

an Incendiary's Work.
NEBRASKA CITY , April 1C. (Special

Telegram lo The Bee. ) Fire broke out nt
10 o'clock this evening In a two-story frame
building belonging to the Rollman estate , on
Central nvcnuo. With difficulty a sorlous
conflagration was averted. The building
was partially filled with baled liny. A
burning tnr barrel was first discovered.-

AVorlc

.

nf lliirghirit ut 1ilgnr.
EDGAR , Neb. , April 1C. (Special Tele-

Gram

-

to The Hoe. ) The grocery store of-

Vnn Antwerp & Westering; was broken Into
last night and about $100 worth ot goods ,
consisting of tobacco , cigars and a gold
watch , stolen. There Is no clue to the
thieves , but the work Is supposed to have
been done by local talent.-

HcIuioM

.

CloHpil on Account nf HleknoMs.
NELSON , Neb. , April 1C. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee , ) On account ot the
prevalence of scarlet fever the public schools
ot Nelson closed this morning. There are
six cases of fever In the village nnd several
In the country. None ot the cases have yet
proved fatal. _ ___

lint-no Thlof VUIU n Church fur llnoty.
NEBRASKA CITY , April 1C. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bee. ) Mr. Clnpp , residing
near this city , bad his horse stolen while In
church lasl night. The animal wan lied
outside tbe church and had disappeared when
Mr. CUpp wished to return

UNCLt SAMINS A SUIT

Bills Signed by the President After CongrcKi

Adjourns Are Legal ,

SUIT INVOLVING LARGE MEXICAN CLAIMS

i tlmt TlirjAm 1 rniiilnlrnl ( o Ho-

rMlRnti'tl In the Court on Million
of lint ( Tirol Ciino-

of tliu Kind on Itccoril ,

WASHINGTON , April 1C. A constitutional
opinion of great Importance was rendered by

Judge Nott of the court of claims today.-

Tlio
.

qticMlon presented wnshetlisr or not
tlio president can lau fully approve a bill
after tlio adjournment of congress. Judge
Nott held that the president has ttial right ,

provided that It bo exorcised nltliln the days
allowed him by the constitution.-

Tlio
.

decision was rendered In One of two
en os In nlilcli the United States was com-

plainant
¬

and the L-i Abra Sliver Mining
company , Allco Well and a largo number ol
other persons respondents. These arc the
llrst ca'jcs In the court of claims In which
the government Ins appeared In the char-
acter

¬

of plaintiff and private parties In tlio
character of defendants The suits urose out
of nunnls made by Sir Edward Thornton ,

as umpire of the Mexican commission , In fa-

vor
¬

of the company and Allco Well In
the one case for being driven away from her
mine In Moxlco , and In the other for a largo
quantity of cotton sclrcd by the Mexican
army In 1SG3. Subsequently tlio Mexican
government paid the money awarded to the

eminent uf the United States , but at the
fmme tlmu charged that the claims Involved
frauds of the grossest character. Special
acts passed by congress authorizing the
president to bring suit !) In the court of claims
to vacate and sot asldo the awards. Such
suits were accordingly brought by the attor-
ney

¬

general In the form of a bill In equity.
The ronpondents demmred , the ground being
that the statutes under which they uro
brought are uiuoii'tltiitlonal and void. The
jases were elaborately argued by nine coun-
cel.

-
. and have been undci adtlsiment btnce-

February. . The opinion delivered upholds the
constitutionality of the act and the sufll-

clcncy
-

of the government's bill and overrules
the respondonts' demurrer.

The decision of the court of claims , If
sustained , may change the practice of the
president In approving bills und ovei throw
the usage of 100 years. The court hold * the
pipsldont may approve a bill after the ad-
journment

¬

of congress , provided It bo within
the ten days allowed him by the constitut-
ion.

¬

. The opinion , which Is by Judce Nott ,

boldly arrays the facts and authorities , all
of which are contrary to the conclusion
reached. Kent and Story , a unanimous
report of the Judiciary committee of the
house of representatives In 1S61 and the
practice of all presidents from the beginning
of the government , with the exception of
Lincoln In a single Instance , arc all set
forth Nevertheless this Is said to bo the first
exhaustive ecamlnatlon the subject has ever
received and the court Is of the opinion
the conclusion I cached , with the mass of
historical and judicial evidence by which
It Is sustained , be accepted as Incontro ¬

vertible-

.AMKMMMl

.

Till : PATKNT I.AUS.

Innocent I'nrclmicrs of rutrntcil Aillclcs-
to IIo I'rotcoteil.

WASHINGTON , April 1C The bill
amending the patent UiVvS In various pu-
llculars

-

, recently agreed on by a subcom-
mittee

¬

of the house committee on patents ,

has been printed. The expectation Is now
that It will bo laid before the full commit-
tee

¬

ut Its next meeting , anil speedy action
Is hoped for by the filends of the bill. The
measuie contains provisions foi tlio pi elec-
tion

¬

of innocent purohnbei' of patents anil
limits to one year the time lthlnhkli
applications for patents on ni titles alicndy
patented abioail must be made In this
oountiy. The section for tlio pi election of
Innocent purchasers of patents provides
that a patent is alleged to be In-

frlnsfd
-

the patentee shall Buck his lemedv-
by bilnglinr suit , In the llrst Instance ,

agalnbt tlio mnnnfacturcre or vendor of the
article alleged to Infringe said patent.-

It
.

id piovlded thai in no case shall an
action be maintained against any Individual
who shall have puiclmicd , in good fallh , a
patented aiticlu of a icgulai dealer In the
open market for his own use , or who shall
Innocently use the same for agricultural
01 domestic purposes , until after such
patent has been sustained b > a deciee o u
court of competent Jurisdiction , nor unless
sucli Innocent purclmnor shall fall or refuse
to give to the patentee or his ropiesi nta-
tlve

-

at his request the name and residence.-
If

.
known to such purchaser , of the party

ftotn whom he purchased sucli patenled-
nitlcle. . When any sull Is maintained
against Mich Innocent purchaser or user
of such patented article , the plaintiff's
lemedy shall be limited to an Injunction
and the plaintiff shall pay nil costs-

.'Ihls
.

exemption fioin liability of an in-

nocent
¬

puich.'iser or user of a patented
aitlcle hlmll not apply to any corporation ,
111 in or company , or lo any person , ns to
any patented machine or process made or
used by them for the manufacture of an-
ui Hole 01 pioduct for sale.-

An
.

linpoi unit amendment carried by the
bill reduces from iwo years to six months
Iho time In which all applications for
patents Hied shall be completed and pre-
pmed

-
for examination , 01 upon the falluie-

ot the applicant to proatcute the same
within six months after any action theieln ,
of which notice shall have been given to
the applicant , they shall bo regarded as
abandoned by the pintles theieto , unless
the delay was unavoidable. The bill pro-
vides

¬

thai damages shall be paid for in-
filngcment

-
, and in addition thiieto the

total profit of the defendant derived from
the unlawful use of the patented Invention
shall be forfeited. In such c-.ibo , when the
verdict Is for the plaintiff , the coutt may
order judgment to be entered for any sum
not exceeding $200 , without legaid to the
amount of the veidlct. The plaintiff shall
also bo entitled to recover costs. This
provision shall not apply to any action
brought ngalnsl the Innocent put chaser of-
a patented aitlcl-

e.mricTivn

.

AKMOU IMATIS.

Attorney AVnllnro of Homestead TlilnltH Ilo-
Hni Seine Inform itlon.

WASHINGTON , Apill 10. Although It-

waB stated In several newspaper publica-
tions

¬

today thai Altorney Wallace of Pitts-
burg was to call at the Navy departmcnl
with a collection of new evidence , to show
that great frauds had been perpetrated on
the government In connection with naval
armor steel contracts , the nltorney had not
appeared this afternoon. Six weeks ago
Mr. Wallace wioto Scciotary Herbeit that
ho had such evidence , and ho waj twice In-
vited

¬
to biibmlt It. but nothing had been

heard from him lately.
When Secietary Heibert ehaiged Captain

Sampson , Ihe chief of ordnanc , to make
the llrst Investigation , his bouid , with thepurpose of making It thorough , wont buck
to the beginning of the plate making , and
HO covered the period from the summer of-
1S3J down to last autumn , when the mode
of procedure nt Iho mills was so changed
as to make further fiiuululenl practices Im-
possible.

¬

. In maUIng up the report Captain
Sampson did not stop nt the plates which
were shown clearly to have been defective.
Ilo went much fuither , and , nolwithBtand-
Ing

-
the protest of the company's agents , he

fixed Iho penalties and assessed damages
on the assumption that every lot of plates
made during the pcilod covered by the In-
vestigation

¬

contalntd the sumo percentage
of defects. So It ( he elvdencu collected by
Attorney Wallace and ex-Ilurgcss MC-
Luckle

-
of Homestead relates to any plates

madt since the hummer of 1S9J and that Is
practically all of the plate It would simply
confirm the depirtment'B assumption. No
further penalties could bo assessed for al-
ready

¬

these plates have been penalized , and
the Infoimi'is could lecolvo no monetniy
consideration Still , as Secretary Herbert
Is desirous of missing no oppoi tunlty to
learn all of the facts In the case , ho will
give careful intention to anything Mr. Wal-
lace

¬

nmy present If U relates to a new
phasu of the case.

Chicago PoHtollki ) Nt-mla .Mori ) Itooin-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. April 16 -Representative-
Dankhend , chairman of the public buildings
committee , which wont to Chicago to visit
the postolllco and custom house building ,

has returned to Washington Mi. Ilankhcadsays the subcommittee han not yet agreed
upon Its report , but expects to In u very
short time. Ho expresses himself as be-
llevlntr

-
that there Is no danger In the oc-

cupancy
¬

of the building , but with proper
attention It will be perfectly wife for live
or six years. The nubcommltteo went over
the entire building , from garret to cellur.
Mr. Ilunkheud declines. In advance , to In-

dicate
¬

the nature of the recommendations
that will be made by the subcommittee.
Thcrw Is no question , he says , that the city
will require additional accommodations for

the tuitntlli c Wi'fk In lit future Tins cm
not l > Iiuil In th piefent building , nnd t
new structure will be nr

UNITM ) STATUS Hlf lHJMi : COUUT.l-
f

.
- ft t P-

fHontt Comity , ColoVnn) Collect Itf

WASHINGTON , Atjrh , IB.-Tho supreme
court today announced tlmt It would hem
no further nrgumenlsl'1nttcr Apill 27 , nm
that U would tnko a r Wt*< on April 30 untl
the fixing of the date Jor-Jhe llnnl adjounv-
inent horeaflor.-

In
.

the ca o of S. IJ WfHon , ttcnuuror ol-

Houtt county , Cnliroialiu plaintiff In rtroi
against the Ilnley Live .Slock company , Ir
error to the circuit court thr district ol

Colorado , the supreme Court loday icvoised
the decision of the lowftr couit , Justice
Drown delivering the opinion. In this cast
Tiv.i urei Wltaon ha * nelzed 7.TO ) head ol
cattle for taxes ov.ed b> 01 i Haley. Wil-
son claimed that the company wis not In-

cotporatcd when sull was i ntered agalna
him for damages , nnd tlmt the i attic hail
not vel l H" ! ed Into Ha |Ktspqilon. . Pit-
vlous

-
to tha formation of the company

Haley hod owned the cattl , but had t ohl-

hem- lo one Timothy Klnney , nnd hail
fotmr-d the comp-iny on an ngieemenl by-

Klnney lo transfer to It the cattle nl
dale subseuuenl to their i lxuto Wilson
was enjoined from yelling tlu seised cattle
nnd the Ilnley company paid the taxes ami
entered suit upon which they lecoverotl-
damages. . This supreme coutt lever es
the Judgment.

The supreme court reversed the judgment
of the lower couit In the case of Handy
M West , plaintiff In crier against Wllllnni-
L. . Cabell and others , from the circuit courl
for the noi thorn district of Texas Justice
Gray doll vet od the opinion Cabell , at
United States marshal , iiriostcd West on n-

warranl for the anesl of one James West.-
Ho

.
failed to secure iKiniam's In Iho lowci-

court. . The cas Is romniuliul , with dlree-
lions lo sel aside Ihe verdicl and older n
new trial.-

In
.

Iho case of MaxShoenMd rt nl , plain-
tiff In en or , against Collector Hendilcks ol
Now York from the cliuill courl for the
.southern dlstilct of New Voile , Iho court
ntllrmcil the judgment of the lower court ,

Thief Justice Fuller dellvetlng the opinion.
The case Involves a question of appraise-
ment of Imported merchandise for duties
In view of provisions madi for such c.iscs-
In the ndmlnlilintlvc custo .n uct the court
holds It IB without jmlsiliulim.

The case of the United Slates against
Horace O A11U , Horn the clicult courl for
the eastern district of Arkansas , wns today
advanced for hearing to the first Monday
In October. Allls was n bank president
convicted of making false lepoits of the
condition of hi * bank , which failed

Tlio piohibltlon case from North Dakota
was sel for the third Monday In October.

Arguments were heaid tuday In the su-
preme

¬

court In the rase of the Intel state
Commerce commission , appellant , against
W. G. Srlnson , from the iltdilt court for
Ihe northern district of Illinois This case
Involves the obligation of a witness before
the commission to testify In a mailer
where he himself has violated the law ,

The decision In the so-called Couns'elmnll
cane was that n witness could not be com-
pelled

¬

to Incriminate himself under such
clrrumstance.s Subsequent legislallon was
enacted to exempt witnesses fiom liability
for surh testimony. Tills case Is to test
the elllcac > of this provision , the defendant
having declined lo allow access to his nc-
counl

-
books in a hearing before Ihe com ¬

missio-
n.ruoricTioN

.

: AGAINST vnr.i.ow rnvini.
Only Acillnmtril Srniui-ii to Ho Alloucil on

South Amclhnn W HI | H.

WASHINGTON , April 1G A bill will
Fhoilly be Intioduced In the house of repie-
nentallvcs

-
piovldlng for Ihe manning by

acclimated seaman of fruit vessels trading
belwcen polls of the United States nnd-
Ihose of Mexico , the Wesl Indies , Central
and South America Tlio 1H1I has been pre-
pared

¬

by Charles Hogen ot Now Orleans ,
presldenl of Ihe Nallomil Seamen's union ,

nnd Ihe object to be obtained Is to prevent
the Importation of contagious and Infectious
diseases into the United States Mr. Hogen
has tiled with the committee on merchant
maiino and fisheries ( to which the bill will
piobably bt leferred ) rt brief reporl of Ihe
legislation pioposed.

The proposed bill makes II unlawful for
vessels to trade between the poits named
unless manned by acclJmati'd seamen. (The
woid seamen to apply to all peisons on-
board of sucn vessels for the purpose of a-

livelihood. . ) Certificates tf acclimatization
are to bo fmnlshcd free of chaigo by the
marine hospital surgeon td seamen furnish-
ing

¬

satisfactory proof' of having one or
more of the qualifications prescribed there ¬

for , which are- First , pioof of a previous
attack of yellow fevpr. Second , pi oof of
continued residence In an endemic focus
of yellow fovei for one j ear 01 more Third ,
proof of having sailed within the toirld
zone for two years -or mote , and not later
than two months befoie being employed
A penalty is provided foi a violation ot the
act by a vessel or by a seaman.-

IN

.

TIIKASUKY IILH > KKIIIMNG.-

Iceport

: ; .

ot tlio Commission l.lki-ly to C'aui-
oConldir.iblo Drlmtr.

WASHINGTON , April 10. Probably no
other measure except the taiiff will be
longer debated dining the presenl session
than the bill now pending In reorganize
Ihe accounting system In Iho Treasury de-
partment.

¬

. The bill is so radical In the
changes that It proposes that 11 will meet
with a great deal of opposition. It has ,

however, the approval of all the members
ot the commission , which consists of tluee
senators and thiec leprescntatives. II Is
probable lhal when Ihe bill is considered
the woik of the experts who arranged the
details will be subject to considerable criti-
cism.

¬

. In view of this , Iho anlecedenls of
the experts becomes a matter of Interesl
One of them , J , W. Helnhart , has been
presldenl of the Santa Fo syslem of rail-
roads

¬

, and Is now receiver of lhat corpora ¬

tion. C. W. Hasklns 1ms been connected
with seveial business concerns. He Is now
lectlver of two southern roads and auditor
of two laige corporations In New
York. 13. W. Sells has been auditor
of two or tin eo western ralhoads , and la-

an experienced business man. The commis-
sion

¬

will claim. If these experts are at-
tacked

¬
, that they have no personil Interest

In the work , nnd have aimed solely to se-
cure

¬

a simple nnd less expensive method of
accounting In the dcpaitmcnt and to do-
awav with a gerat deal of cumlieisomo
machinery and governmental red tap-

e.visniN

.

Veterans of the Into AViir Itomniiibcrcd by-

tlin ( irncral Coinrnmcnt.
WASHINGTON , April 10 (Special to The

Dee ) Pensions ginnted , issue of April I ,

were : Nebraska : Increase James Davoy ,

Wllber , Saline. Original widows , etc-
.Luclnda

.

A. Sawyer , Plumb Valley , Knox-
.Ilolssue

.

Dladema Moon , mother , Anselmo ,

Ouster.
Iowa : Original Levl n. Cousins , Council

niuffs , Pottawattamlc1 ; George Harry , Hel-
mend , Wilghl ; llobert Klngsberry. Brazil ,
Appanoose ; Hemy Smith , Clear Like , Cerro-
tloido. . Additional L > snnder F Unicom ,

Fort Dodge , Webster. Increase Daniel C-

.Stutsnian
.

, deceased , Falrvlcw , Jones
Original widows , etc. Calherlnc Stutsman.
Fall view , Jone.s ; Martha Smothers , Wood ,

Clayton ; I'hebe Jane Urown , Sem-y , Ply ¬

mouth.
South Dakota : Original William Stcvcn1-

011
-

, Hitchcock , Ileadle.
Colorado : Original Jcsso D. Williams ,

fiilverton , Bin Juan Increase David Heral ,

Colbert , Kit Carson , Grotlus N. Ud ll ,
Denver. Aiapahoe Original widows , etc.-
Nllen

.

Mugnnlety , Denver. Arapahoe.
WyomingOilslnal Gcorgp W. Dmiie ,

Tories Oiook. Additional Uenjamln C-

.rt'hcelock
.

, Fort Fetteuiian , Converse.-

To

.

Stittln 1 in
WASHINGTON , April IS. The house com-

nllleo
-

on publlo lands HUB agreed to report
i bill to validate allld.ti'JtH made before
United States commissioners In all land
;ntrles herloforo perfected. Some of these
itlldavlts were made btforo commissioners
> f the dlctrlcl courta , Instead of circuit
;ourt commissioners , UH lequlicd by law
mil the object of Iho bill Is to validate
inch li regularities In tlio affidavits.

Admiral Irw ii.totlr( s.
WASHINGTON , AprlJ , JG.-At Honolulu

I'csterady Admiral Irwln .hauled down his
lag nnd transfeired (fhe xommand of the
,-essels of the station to Admiral John
Walker , taking his own plftfcu on the retired

list of Hi nivv As a re-iiilt it his ntlro-
m'iit , CVnitniuliirn Rk rn t. now on tin
C'hlnn station , bccomoH ndinlnil , t'npltitt
Joseph N Mlllrr , tommodnrc ; t'onimnndoi-
H. . li Taylor , captain ; Lieutenant com
innmler M McKenzle , commander , nm-
Meutctmnt W. J , Itarnrlt , lieutenant com
tnunder. _ ______

MMON 1'At'irio itr.or.iviiits WANrr.n.-

Cniigic

.

Alortl: ( oininlttci on 1'nrlllc Itotdi-
Drilrrs Soniii liifiiriiiiUlon ,

WASHINGTON. Apill 18-Tho hotno com
mlltec on 1'ncllln railroads today conllnuei
Its conMdeiHtlon of the propound leKlslatlor
for the pnvment of tin Indebtedius ol

those rallioadd t > the Vnltod State * I'htlr-
nun Illley WAS Instiucti'd to reo.upsl the
piescnco before the committee of the ic-
celvera of the Union Pacific and of Iloii
nporgc Hondlej , tlio np clal coun d of the
United StutP.t , the eommlttpo di'ilrlln ; tt-

Kfi from the * ? persons Information of tipresent Rtntus of the ntfiilri of the roail
and of the action taken by the Kovprniupiil-
to protect lt IntMest. lulling th' iioes-
of the hotHj thp cnmmlttpe held an tliri-
inecllng , nl which a nulvommlttp' v.as ap-
pointpd

-

to ulil. li will I P lofcncd nil tin
jiendlng bills beating on the subject , anil
which will | ( InIK tlve work In the prep-
niuli

-

n of uin liitlsl itloil thai milv be de-
cided upon 'I his subcominlttco consists ol-

Mr. . HHllv of I'tMin-tvlvnnla , Itoatn 'r ol
Louisiana , Kyle of MI' Hslppl , Powers ol
Vermont nnd Hepburn of lown. Mr Ut'llly
will piesenl In Iho house a resolution giv-
ing the cominlltve power to send fur such
officials nnd other pet sons whose pres ncc
may be dcolrod In the consideration of thf-
subject. . Mr. Keilly , who was chnlrinati ol
the committee in the last congress and n
member In the Fifty-first congress , made n-

RtntemtMit nt today's meeting of all legisla-
tion bearing upon the subject fiom its In-

ception up to the presenl lime-

.liiilhin

.

Approjithitlon Hill ltiml > .

WASHINGTON , April IG.-The bill mak-
ing appropriations for the Indian service
for Ihe fiscal year 1893 , piepurcd by a sub-
committee

¬

, wns laid befoie the full com-
mittee

¬

on Indian affairs of the hoii'p tjday.
The total amount can led by the bill H-

Jii 9117M. The appiuprhitlon for the current
fiscal jear was * U2. , SOD Th- Mil nbnlNhm
the ofilfo of superintend ! nl of Indian
schools , reduces the H'eelnl ugi-nts from
five to thri'p , and HIP Insp'ctom from five
to two. Attached to HIP bill Is a provision
for ratifying , with certain mo Illlcitloiis , the
ngieement with tinYnnkton tribe of Sioux
Indians in South Dakota-

.Nru

.

( > uoriiiiimtitlMK Itule.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April Ifl After a session

of two hours of the mrmbt-rd of the demo-

cratic
¬

committee on mles , they agreed on
the new quorum-counting rule , nnd there-
upon

¬

sent foi Messrs Knpd anil Hut row v ,

tlie republican members of the committee.-
II

.

Is undeistood that the rule piovldos for
ascertaining a quotum by counting immb'rs-
piosent and not voting , and also foi lining
members who absent themselves fiom the
house. The new rule will probably be pic-
senlPd

-
to the house lomonow-

.Timlin

.

CuHiiro I.nw Kcportcd Aihcmcly.
WASHINGTON , April 'lG. The senate

committee on pulllc lands decided today to-

icport adversely Ihe nmendmcnl to the
sundiy civil bill proposed bj Senalor Kvle ,

providing thai the net npeullng the timber
culture shall not alTecl a contest pending
In the- land olllce pi lor to the pissagp of
that act. The amendment has iccelved con-
siderable

¬

attention from the commlllccs of
both houses-

.I'liiilonril
.

by tlio lri-ol li-iit
WASHINGTON , April 1CThe president

has patdanod John Lulz , sentenced In I'tah-
to six years imprisonment for adultery , find-

ing
¬

there Is reason to bclli've he was con-

victed
¬

upon false testimony 12. O Flood ,

sentenced In Nevada to throe years 1m-

pilsonment
-

for emlKV.zlemenl from the
malls , has ben paidoned , BO as to restore
him to citizenship.'-

IIHI

.

< III tint 1'rinsiir) .
WASHINGTON , Apt II 1C The cash bal-

ance
¬

In the trea&ury at the close of busi-
ness

¬

today was $122,021,993 , and the net gold
$10',9MOn! , which Is a loss In consequence
of Satuiday exporls of 182116.

A'niiK.tni.iMi jf.v u.tf.rroiixi.t.-

Motis

.

of Citizens of tlio Stuto Who Are
VlHltnro nn the Const.

LOS ANGELES. Cal. . April 1C. (Special
to The Hoe ) Ex-Governor J. J. Gosper , a
former societaly of state of Nebraska and
afterwauls secretary and govcinor of Ari-

zona
¬

, is u candidate for the icpubllcan
nomination for congicss in the
Sixth distrlcl of California. Since
Governor Go'-per has icslded in
Los Angeles he has been a member of the
school boaid , bul has held no oilier olllce-

He has been in the leal estate business.
The death of Colonel W. H Lett , for-

merly
¬

of Nebinbka , which occuned on a
Southern Paclilu titiln In this city , was
very unexpected. The colonel had been
suffeilm; Horn nervous , prostration and
fiom lirlght's disease , and had been
biought hole by his daughter and her hus-
band

¬

, J. C. Tayloi , of Sail Lake. The
change of cllmale had seemingly benefited
Iho colonel , nnd the party had tukjn Die
Iraln for a little excursion to an adjoining
town , when the colonel suddenly i-ip'rtd.'

Colonel Lett had oeen nn active public
man In Coloiado as well us in Nobiaska ,

vi as chaliman of the Utah commission
and Iteal Estate exchange in Salt
Lake City and later superintendent
of the sloro depailmsnt of Iho South-
em

-
Pacific Ilo was Interested In n num-

ber
¬

of cnterpilses , and was vcrv popular.-
He

.

leaves a son and two daughtei.s.
The lemalns weio taken casl for Inlermenl-
In Denver-

.Hlchaul
.
Whllly of Ilavelock , Iseb. , has

purchased thirty-two acres of land nrar
Son Mai cos , Cat. He Is building a iisl-
dcnco

-
on It nnd otheiwlso Improving : It-

.He
.

will reside there.
William M. Gregg of Omaha Is the gucsl-

of Alvln Tubbs on Easl Chapman stieot In-

Oiange , Cal. Ho has putchused the Gahlkc-
lanch of seventeen acres , neai Mcl'herson ,

the consldemllon bolnjt J5000. His fnlher
and bi other , both of whom are men of
means and lesldcnts of Omaha , expp l to
locate neai him , and aie now btniighlon-
ing

-
up tlieli eastein affairs to that end

A. M. Davis , u merchant of Lincoln , Neb. ,

Is vlsillng San Diego , accompanied by Mr.
und Mrs. II. I'. Klngman of Hallle Cicck ,

Mich.
I. F. Caipenler of the Carpenler Paper

company or Omaha Is In Santa Ana , vis-
iting

¬

his bi other , D. J Carpenter , foimeily-
ot Omaha , Air. D. J. Caipenter sold , a
few days ago , his lanch near El Modeno
for $4,000.-

J.
.

. L , Fritz of Crelghton , Neb. , has been
stopping in San DIcgo.

Daniel W. Cartel , lately of David City ,

Neb , died a few days ago at hi ) residence
on Euclid avenue In Pnsndena. Ills body
was shipped to David City toi Inteiment

Walter Gan otson and family of Lincoln ,

Neb. , have been making a tour of the
southPin counties. They are now doubtless
meandeilng thiough the noith by way of
Del Monte

Mrs F. M. McGee and Mrs. S Crouch of-
St. . Kdwnrd , Neb. , are tout Ing southern
C'allfoinla , nnd when last heard ot v.tro-
In San Diego-

.Mis
.

L W. Hllllngslcy and daughter of
Lincoln , Neb , have npiitmonts at the San
Maicos at Santa llaibaia.-

II

.

U.rOUIl'ft (, < ) ! . .liDIbTUICT ,

Tim Adw-nt of IIORlon t'apllullHts Into tlmt-
hi'ctlon of 31 mil Important n loMiiuy

Articles of Incorpoiatlon of the Golden
Rldgo Mining company weio ( lied yesterday
in tlio becretaiy of htatc'x olllco nt Denver.
The company is made up of Boston cap-

italists
¬

, with Charles S Huydcn piesldonl
and A. Ilaxtor suporlntonilont. The prop-
erty

¬

Is located at Ilalfour , the second Ciipplo
Creek , they having purchabcd the Copper
King gold mine. Suporlntenddiit Iluxtcr
was registered at the Hi own Palace hotel
ycBterday , and leaves this murnlng for
lialfour for the purpose of commencing
development work at once. Ho will lot
contracts for alnUIng and remain In Iho camp
permanently to engineer and watch the sys-

tematic
¬

development of the property. The
advent of a company formed of such gen-
tlemen of strong financial resources will
undoubtedly bo heartily welcomed Into the
camp. Dalfour Is Indeed destined to be-

come
-

a leading camp , for It Is cvidont lhal-
a largo amount of mining will result this
season , Dally Mining Record , Denver.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

We have a special feature that cna-
bes

-
- ! bin and fat , Ion ,? and slim peo-

ple
¬

to be fitted tint can't be found
in ordinary clothing store * . We have a line of sues of all
wool men's cassnnerc suits , from 40 to 50 , elegant
style and patterns , from t$5 OO to ® 152.f which is
half of former prices. This also includes sh'ji't and stout
persons. We have 200 dand Army fast blue flannel
suits , cx'ra brass buttons free , at 6. You can also get
them in an all wool serge.

100 CHILD'S M'llicn SUITS , IN ODD BOYS' FINE WORSTED St'ITS. AGE3
SIZES. WORTH UI TO $300 , AUU COM-

I'KLLUD
- 12 TO IS YEARS. THAT ARE

WORTH EVERY CENT OK $ r.0i ) , ARE
TO QUIT AT

NOW COMPELLED TO QUIT AT-

TO150 MEN'S SUITS IN GRAY AND OX-

POIHJ
- MEN'S BLACK CHEVIOT SACK

AND PIN CHECKS. WE ALWAYS SUITS THAT WOt'LI ) UE VERY CHEAP
GOT JG.50 , BUT WE ARE COMPELLLKD-
TO

AT 1000. Bin1 GO NOW. IIECAUSE-
WE'REQUIT.-

S50

. COMPELLED TO QUIT , AT-

SO MEN'S SQUMti : CUT BLACK
MEN'S SUITS IN ALL THE DESIRA-

BLE
- CHEVIOT SUITS , CORDED. NONE WORTH-

LESSSHADES. WELL MADE AND THAN $10 CO , ( IO IN WITH THE
TRIMMED. OUR REGULAR JS GO SUITS , RE-3T AT THE COMPELLED TO QUIT
COMPELLED TO QUIT AT PRICE

100 MEN'S BLACK CORK SCREW SACK
130 MEN'S SUITS THAT WBABOUT FU1TS THAT WE USED TO RETAIL TOR-

J12WOULD ORDINARILY SELL FOR < 9 00. 50. GO NOW BECAUSE WE ARE COM-
PELLED

¬

AND EVEN $10 00 GO NOW , BECAUSE WE TO QUIT , AT.
ARE COMPELLED TO Ql'IT , AT

$450 $7.50-
A LINE OF MEN'S FINE CASSIMEIin

ANOTHER LOT OF MEN'S SPRING SUITS THAT WE ALWAYS GOT $1S 0-
0rOR.BUTOVERCOATS , IN DARK BROWN. NICELY WE CLOSE THEM OUT AT THE

FINISHED , SILK LINED. WORTH 10.00, COMPELLED TO QUIT PRICE OF-

A

COMPELLED TO QUIT , AT

LARGE LINE OF MEN'S CLAY
75 MEN'S SUITS , ELEGANTLY MADE WORSTED SUITS THAT ARE WORTH

AND TRIMMED. A PERFECT GEM TOR-

TH3
DOUBLE THE PRICE WE ASK , GO NOW

PRICE. WORTH 10.00 AND 12.00 , BECAUSE WE ARE COMPELLED TO
COMPELLED TO QUIT AT-

A

QUIT , AT

HANDSOME LINE OF BOYS' SUITS. THE $2 : SUITS THAT ARE MADE IN THE
THREE PIECES. AGES 14 TO 18. IN CLAY BEST OF STYLE AND OF THE FINEST
WOHSTKD. CASSIMERES AND CHEVIOTS , OP PA11RIC. NO BETTER SUIT ON-

EARTH.WORTH $000 , 8.00 AND 10.00 , COM-

PELLED
¬ . YOU GET THEM NOW AT THE

TO QUIT AT COMPELLED TO QUIT PRICE O-

FCOLU
CLOSING OUT.

CLOTHING
COMPANY ,

13th and Farn am.-

v

.

St , Joseph , Mo.-

h

.

TRADE
' ;

ARK

*
h We are Headquarters for

IB

sDAVIESSCO.KV-
TPISKEr

} wm&m % &

Represented in Nebraska by-
M. . SACHS ,

N. H. COHEN ,

LEO. F. WESTHEIMER ,

in

Trousers.

upwards ,

Cut to Order.

Pants
Company

408 N. i6th St.-

re

.

y ..yiab' r rw-

jn s
ya rreo ytiDiNviya sn is-

P. . Jacobson & SOD , 130 Y12 St , Chicago ,

BJKKEY'S

Hoil.veiCatnrrh (tart Cold
la tfcoIa ill Ia t utly by
CUD application

Uuron H iU tloleoa It-

.lioi

.

Ill'ta'f' TfmpV , rblcit *,

PrlHl lr atni utor " .iiiiplo fro
Sola uy uruu-cUu. BOC.

THE ALOE & PETO.LO CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,

Supporters ,

Atomizers ,

Sponges ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

140S FARNAM ST. , Opposite Pnxtun Ilot-

ol.LRDIES

.

OP OMHHR.ThP-

OiwnlnifillspHy

.

of mllllm ry of MIHS I, II-

Hurthi rir lit IK r l ilnty lurlum In tliu l.i xliiifton-
Ilottil linllillni; LUMIUI MluliUin n MIIIIO mill
Tui'ilK-Ki pond Html thlH v.'Mlt wan in.uko-

tlthUiclimiii
!

at Until tisl': of tlilH f iiililondblo-
mUUnir ') tin ill 'J.MIH Loretlio I'uUl.m ufuup
and Hi t Smith Slili wii Inly ulli H ulio lutrontzul-
lilKi'Hl iliUHhniint ui r K-liJiimiil wllli the exqul-
Hltn

-

liliiiiilnuuf h iclu.i. and lliu miiimiil ,1111 ! us-
tliidUo

-

hli.ipra | Chlctico llur.llil.

MISS UlWVZ.m-.RG will arrive
at the Puxton Hotel
TUESDAY , AP-RIL 17tli ,

With a vfull .stock of Millinery-

.QUSGNSYEAMSMPGO

.

,.
Sii ainnhlpH a.ill Kurinl.-liily hluocu

NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL
VIA

Ailron.i , Ap ' 'H. ll A Ml Arizona MIIJ 'JO , 0 A M ,

AliiHka May U. 11 AM .Unukii Junul ) , IDA M.
Cabin , * ' 0 ami tiiiw ( Mi , au on'lnir lu loiultjn ,

Hi'coiid q.ibin , 15 , rttOiMk'u , 4JA
llmWIliL.Hid all UuimlHlteH lurultlnU fiMU ,

HKNDKllSON IIHO'I I1HIIS. AirunlH , Uli.cuifo-
H C MUOltKSikbaHli Luruor , or CAAhl KU.V-

KKltV
-

, W H. J. JLP li ) , Umau4.


